Production and breeding of transgenic cattle using in vitro embryo production technology.
Transgenic technology permits major modifications of phenotype by introducing subtle changes in genotype. For domestic farm species, genetic modification may be used to enhance agricultural production or to generate novel genotypes capable of producing heterologous proteins for biomedical applications. The advent of in vitro embryo production techniques has facilitated the large-scale, commercial use of transgenic technology in cattle. Accordingly, we employed in vitro-produced zygotes and embryos in an effort to generate transgenic cattle. Overall, pronuclei in 36,530 in vitro matured and fertilized zygotes were microinjected with a construct designed to express human alpha-lactalbumin in the mammary gland. Of these, 1,472 developed and were transferred to recipients, including 148 twin transfers. Initial pregnancy rate on Day 30 of gestation was 28% (374/1,324). Subsequent calving rate was 17% (226/1,324). Eighteen calves (8%) were transgenic. In vitro produced embryos were used to facilitate breeding of transgenic bulls. Frequency of transgene transmission varied from 3 to 54% between bulls, indicating varying degrees mosaicism. Embryos produced in vitro by these bulls were biopsied and screened for transgenesis prior to transfer to recipients; so far all (6/6) calves born from screened, transgenic embryos were themselves transgenic.